
 

FRATELLI MILANO COFFEE  

FM1 - 60/40  

Creamy and sweet 
PRODUCT: roasted grain blend 
QUANTITY: 1000 gr 
USE: coff�ee for espresso and moka 
ORIGIN: brazil - vietnam 
PACKAGING: aroma saving bag with unidirectional valve 
ROASTING: each single origin is toasted individually to enhance the organoleptic properties of 
all mixed origin 
PROCESSING: collections treated with natural methods and washed, roasted and mixed for 
espresso and moka 
NOTES: a decisive, sweet and creamy coff�ee, with low acidity 
HINTS: toasted hazelnut, dark chocolate, acacia honey and peach flowers.  

 

FM2 - 70/30  

Creamy e Aromatic 
PRODUCT: roasted grain blend 
QUANTITY: 1000 gr 
USE: coff�ee for espresso and moka 
ORIGIN: brazil - vietnam - colombia 
PACKAGING: aroma saving bag with unidirectional valve 
ROASTING: each single origin is toasted individually to enhance the organoleptic properties of 
all mixed origin 
PROCESSING: collections treated with natural methods and washed, roasted and mixed for 
espresso and moka 
NOTES: a sweet, balanced and full body co�ffee, with a medium acidity 
HINTS: toasted hazelnut, dark chocolate, acacia honey and peach flowers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

FM3 - 80/20  

Sweet and Aromatic 
PRODUCT: roasted grain blend 
QUANTITY: 1000 gr 
USE: co�ffee for espresso and moka 
ORIGIN: brazil - vietnam - colombia - ethiopia 
PACKAGING: aroma saving bag with unidirectional valve 
ROASTING: each single origin is toasted individually to enhance the organoleptic properties of 
all mixed origin 
PROCESSING: collections treated with natural methods and washed, roasted and mixed for 
espresso and moka  
NOTES: a very sweet, full-bodied coff�ee structured to obtain a high acidity  
HINTS: bergamot scent with floral notes, white peach and almond.  

 

FM4 - 100% arabica  

Sweet and Fruity 
PRODUCT: roasted grain blend 
QUANTITY: 1000 gr 
USE: coff�ee for espresso and moka 
ORIGIN: brazil - colombia - ethiopia 
PACKAGING: aroma saving bag with unidirectional valve 
ROASTING: each single origin is toasted individually to enhance the organoleptic properties of 
all mixed origin 
PROCESSING: collections treated with natural methods and washed, roasted and mixed for 
espresso and moka 
NOTES: a very sweet, structured to obtain a high acidity 
HINTS: bergamot scents with floral notes, white peach and almond.  

 

DETAILS ABOUT SCA RATING  

Colombia: 87 SCA points , sieve 19  
Serrado: 84 SCA points, sieve 18 
 Vietnam: wet polish , sieve 18  
Ethiopia: 86 SCA points, sieve 18  
Deca: 70/30 decaffeinated in water.  
 


